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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

"Packers Entertain Teachers in Royal
Fashion at Exchange.

MANY PARTIES MAKE TRIP

Taken Thrnnah I'lir InMtntlon at
Single Cllr nml shown Thrlr

Working tt Slnnonlo
Trmplr.

Yor three hours yesterday afternoon
th pack In houso and etock yard In-

terests played lio?t to more than 1.209

member of the State Teachers' aso-ilatlo-

who came to tho Maple City
In twenty upeclal cars. Stoek yards men
find those connected with the entertain-
ment declared the, afternoon had heen
a triumph for orderly arrangements,
vhi h Wcr --.rr!l ow. o Cot

The visitors left Omaha about 1:30

and arrhed at the yards about 2 o'clock.
Immediately they were divided Into
squads and taken through the different!
parking houses .under the nuldanco of
committees. At S o'clock, in accordance
with the plans of the committees, the
first sqund of teacher entered the ro-

tunda of the Exchange bulldlnir. where
more than 200 men connected with the
live stock Interests we them a rouslnc
heer of crectlnc To tho fine music of

the Fort Crook band the visitors marched
to tho Kxchanse dlnlnic hall, where a
luncheon wa served. As quickly as the
tablci were cleared of one set of visitors
another band were Mated. This con-

tinued for two hours until all Uio visitor
had been rcfraled with aomo of tha stock
yards' best viands.

llrlKB Cne In December.
Chief of Poll'c John Itrlffffs returned

jesterday from Waiioo. Saunders county,
vfhere ho went Thursday to slvo bond
for his appesranco for trlsl In the case
of ltoy lllunt. killed by a fullado of
bullets discharged at the escaped con-

victs near Hprlngfleld Inst summer. Tho
case was taken on a change, of venue
from Sarpy county to Saunders, where
It lll be tried In December

Sheriff Ous Hyers of lancaster county
nd Chief of Tolice John nrljrcs were

bound over for tho death of Blunt. Frank
Koutsky, who accompanied UrlKKS and
lils attorney, II. C Murphy, bhvo bond
for K,r0.

It Is expected that within a few days
announcement of a new Masonic temple
to bo built within South Omaha will be
made. An option nan been secured upon

the jiorthwcst corner of Twenty-fourt- h

nnd J streets and a committee of ar-

rangements has been appointed to take
the matter up.

drand Master Hal Iloberts of the local
lodge said but nleht that there had beon
H definite arrangements 'rnado other
than the securing of tho option. After
th report of the committee next Monday
Might tho decision of tho lodge on tho
wholo matter wilt b announced.
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int. : 3d. Total.
Hunt 149 180 am
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Third gamo r tle.'VlIartln's Tigers win
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Hatn ...JM 163 lit
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Ohnesorg ............ 1st iri ITS Ml

Tntnlii HI 9 800 810 2,433

Int. 2d. 2d. Total
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Chnrch Services.
BL Luke's Lutheran church, Twenty-Xlft- h

and K streets. Itev. 8. If. Terlon,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:4.1 a. m..
Morning service at 11. Kev, IC F. Livers
of flypium, Colo., will preach. Confirma-
tion class at I o'clock.

Letter Memorial church. Fifteenth and
Madison strests. Itev. T, A. Bagshaw,
pastor. A. special prdgrnrh wilt be given

t the Sunday school hour. A special
Invitation Is given to the parents and
friends to be present. "A Song of Vic-
tory" will be the pastor's subjoct for the
morning hour of worship. Epworth league
nt 7 p. m. The pastor's tnemo for tho
svtnlng services will be. "How a Wrong
Man May He Made Illght."

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and Ii streets. Itev. W. A. Pollock,
pastor nibla school ut tM a. m. Pub-ll-o

worship at 11 o'clock, The subject Is,
"Jesus Christ." Young People's Chris-
tian union at t:M p.- - mi Miss .Marie- - Gra

PILES
Quickly
Cured

instant Relief, Permanent Cure
Trial Package Mailed Froo to

All In Plata Wrunper.
We want every man und woman, suf

fering from the excruciating torture xtt
plies to Just send their name and address
tc us and get, by return mall, a free
trial package of the moat effective and
positive cure ever known, for this disease,
Pyramid Hie Hemedy.

The way to prove what this great rem-
edy will do In your own case. Is to just
llll out free coupon and send to us and
you will get. by return mall, a free sam
ple of Pyramid Pile Ilemody.

Then, after you have proven to your- -
sslf what H can do. you will go to tho
druggist and get a nt box.

Don t undergo an operation. Operations
aro rarely a, success and often lead to
Wrribte confequencea. Pyramid Pile
ttemedy reduces all Inflammation, make
congestion, Irritation, Itching, sores and
Ulcers disappear and the piles simply
quit

For sale at alt drug stores at M cents
a box.

FrM fankm Chhk
Fill out the blank lines below with

Tour name and address, cut out cou-
pon and mall to the PYHAMID DRUO
CO.. 406 Pyramid llldg.. Marshall.
Mich. A trial package of the great
Pyramid Pile Hemedy will then be
sent you at once by mall, FKBE, In
plain wrapper.
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While there Is nothing apparent to In tho

dicate that Omaha Is up In the air, It's 9C3.8

there Just tho snme. To the average cit
Izen the clevntlon of the city does not
appear to be great, but could It and tho tho
land upon which tho buildings arc con-

structed bo moved down to tha Oulf of
Mexico, or even to New Orlesns, and be
placed there, It would be something of u
mountain. In fuel, oven the high school they
hill would tower up Into tho air almost for
l,2i) feet, or, to bo exact, 1,1(3.8 feet, and ono
that would bo sorno mountain, whllo the tho
water level In the Walnut Hill reservoir and
would be 3VJ feet higher, or 1,472.8 feot. Is

All tho elevation In Omaha are figured la
from whut Is officially known as "City
Datum," and to tho plsbelan this moans
no more than a word from a Greek lox- -

Icon. To the engineer the phrase means
everything, for "City Datum" Is the
point ho seeks when he wants to ascer-
tain tho height of any particular point.
Hence It is necessary for tho purposo of tf
this ortlcfo to go Into detail on the ex-

pression.
"City Datum" takes Into consideration

tho wuters of the Oulf of Mexico, but has up
nothing to do with the Atlantic or the the
I'uclflc oceans, or tholr water levels. of

Many years ngo when surveys of the go
Mississippi and tho Missouri rivers were the
made at Omaha a benoh mark was placed
on ono of the piers of the Union Paclflo
bridge. This was marked xero and wos
there and then designated and recorded
In tho office of the city engineer ns city.

City Datum." This marking Is made ut

ham will Icud. The subject for the even-- 1

ing servlcu is, "The ratn oi twin,
vimt niirtstlan church. Twonty-tnir- o

nnd I Btieets, llev. W. J. Hustle, pastor.
lllblc school at li ft. m. ww
preaching at 11 a. m. Tho subject of tha
sermon In, "Christianity ngalnst Cliurcn- -
lunlty. Christian tmucavor ai o; ji.
m. Kvonlng worship at 7:30 p. m. Hub-jc- ot.

"Tho Power of Money; or, Le"on
from lieutenant iiecsor ui mm um.

First Muthodlst Kplscopal church. Serv-Ice- s

aro held nt tho Odd Fellows hall,
acrofs tho street from the postofflco,

tipclns at 9:IS: preaching
at Jl o'clock. Tho pastor will devote tho In
hour to tho cradle roil oi uio omiuuj
school, A short sermon on ''Tho Halation
of IJttltf Children to the Kingdom," fol-

lowed by tho sacramont of baptism. Ep-

worth
the

leaguo. mcqtlng Is held, nt tho nrass
chapel nt 6:30. A cordial Invitation to
tha public. J. W, Klrkpatrlelc, phstor.

Mnfolo, 4nlp,
The Shamrock foot ball team will give

n. hall thl evening at Schlltis' hall, Twen-
tieth nnd Q streets. ,

Mrs. J. tltnlmon. M7 North Twentieth
Htrrot, Is at the Houth Omaha hospital
suffering from lutig trouble.

t'lm rflor Mrmurlal Sunday school will up
hrii.i ii Veiret&bla snlo this afternoon on
the ohurch lawn, Fifteenth and Madison
strcots.

Tho Ladles Aid society or au Lune s
Lutheran church will give their annual
bnsar ut tho church buiiaing, iwcniy-rift- li

and K streots, Wednesday, Novem-bu- r
20. his

Vornon Jones, bookkeeper at the Avery
brick yards, Is reported Improved irpm a
surgical oporntlon he underwent at the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. tfl.

Jones, this week.
fjoorge Kohoot, the son of

Qeorgo nnd Kutlo Kohoot, died Thursday
evening at tho home of his parents, IM

South Eighteenth street. Tho funeral was
held yesteraay aiternoon irum mu numo H

to St. Mary's cemetery.
John

at hasn.i, ti,.. fun. ml services Will bo held
from the home. Sunday itfternoon at
o'clock. Hov. J. W. Hnstle of the First
Christian cnurcn win wiicum-- .

will be In Gruoeland Park cemetery.

SKILES, BY HIS DEFEAT,

KEEPS ALDBICH'S OFFICE
nxvil) CITY. Neb.. Nov.

--Governor Aldrloh has announced that
does not Intend to come back to Da-

vid City to practice law, but that he will
stay In Lincoln and follow ills protessjon
there. He has sold and otherwise die- -

Dosed of all his-- property here and
offices In which he used to practice law

occupied by C. M. Bklles, tne de-

feated democratic candidate for congress
tho Fourth district, in the event et

successful termination of his congres-

sional fight, Mr. Bklles' Intention was to
offer th'e defeated governor- - back his
office and take up his quarters at Wash
ington, but since the election returns
have become known this Idea has, per-

haps, also been abandoned.
Regarding his defeat, Mr. Bklles gave

out a statement, saying, among other
things, that he was not surprised nt tho
result of the vote, nnd that since tne
supreme court decided In favor of mak
ing both ltoosevelt and Tatt straigut
votes count for the state and congres-

sional candidates, ho folt tho odus
were too great to overcome. Sklles car
ried both his homo town and county
uhcad of the Wilson vote.

PENSION ROLL INCLUDES

497,000 CIVIL WAR VETERANS

WASHINGTON. Nov. S.-- Ther are now
on tho government's pension roll (38,000

soldiers and sailors. 321,923 dependents
und widows and 3.620 army nurses, ac-

cording to the annual report of tbs pen-

sion bureau, made publlo today. These
Include 497.263 survivor of the civil war
nml S2S. widows of the war of 1812. To
provide for all of them this year $1M.

65S.141 has been appropriated, a decrease
of 3.:7C.050 from last yoar,

The total number of pensioners under
general pension laws Is 833410, their
pensions aggregating Jt44,973,6C9, and un-

der special acta of. 22.0S4, aggre
gating 18.MI.67I annually.

From the foundation of the govern-

ment to June 80. last, the United 8tetes
paid ll.Si3.38.1M In pensions to soldiers,
sailors and marines, widows, minor clill-dr- n

and dependent rolatlvea on account
of military and naval service In the
various wars and In regular service.

Deadly Fright
possesses- sufferers from lung trouble
till they learn Dr. King's New Discovery

will help tl'cm. Price too and
sale by Ueaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Sltuatlon-D- ee Advertising.
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mean low water stage and Is exactly
feet above the point In the Mississippi

river where the mean tldo from tho gulf
blocks the flow of the stream. That Is

official mark and the mark from
which measurements for elevations are
made.

However, there are other markings of
elevation scattered about the city and

have the approval of Uncle tam,
they were made by his engineers. Tho

most frequently roferred to Is on
old potof(lce building at Fifteenth
Dodge streets. Hern the marking

1,034.2 feet, which means that the point
that much above tho spot In tho Mis-stssl-

river heretofore referred to. No
person hero knows Just where this Im-

portant point In the Mississippi river Is
located, but according to the best au-
thorities It la some distance up the stream
from New Orlans.

rerlinrni It Is Interesting to know that
you walk up to Hlxteenth and Harney

streets you will bo up In the air 1,006.9

feet, while If you take one of the ele-

vators In The Ileo Ilulldlng and then go
on the roof you will be 1,221 feot above
moasurlng point down near the mouth
tho Mississippi river. If you want to
still higher then climb to tho roof of
high school building and you will be

about 1,20 feet In tho air.
So far as high spota are concerned, the

tower of the Omaha National bank Is
about the highest point attainable in tho

Tho apex of that tower Is J20.J fect
above "City Datum" und at tho samo

George Brandeis
Comes to Assist in

Store Management
Qeorgo llralndela, first cousin to Ar-

thur Tirandels and for a number of
years general manager of tha Huston
Store In Chicago, has acquired an Interest

tho Prahdels Stores and will per-

manently bo Identified with theso Institu-
tions. He will assist Arthur Hrandels In

general management of the stores
The coming of George Hrandels will not

result In any reorganization of Hrandels
Stores, nr any change In business policy.
Arthur D. Hrandels will continue as presi-

dent and active head of J. L. Hrandels
Sons. George Hrandels will take up

much of tho work that was under the.
supervision of Emll and fluga Hrandiln

to the time of their death, and his
prcsoViCo In Omaha will relieve Arthur
Hrandels, somewhat, and enable lilm to
resume mora personal supervision over
tho buying In New York.

To Arthur Urandels, tho coming or his
oousln Is like tho return of a member of

Immediate family. Tho late J. U
Hrandels, founder of tho Hrandels 8tores,
brought his nephew, Oeorgo Hrandels,
over from Europa to Omaha twcptylhree
years ago and took htm Into his family,
teaching him the fundamentals of the re-

tail business along With hi three sons.
Oeorgo Hrandels 'comes back to Omaha

one of the youngest, but most success
ful, executives over known on State strcat,

ton, store, develop-
ment of that Institution until It Is one
of tho largest and most Important retail
concerns In the country. Not only Is he

man of great exeoutlve ability and an
adept In the retelling of merchandise, but
he Is a public spirited cltlxon, as well.

Many Improvements In the Brandeis
Stores will be made within the next few
months. The third floor of the main store
will be devoted entirely to the soiling of
merchandise. The offices and reserve
ntock will be moved to the annex In the
building adjoining on tho south. Tho
capacity of tho basement will bo nearly
doubled and various other Important al
terations will be made.

George Hrandels will arrive from Chi
cago Tuesday and will Immediately be-

gin work. Mrs. Hrandels will romaln In
Chloago a short time before joining him
here.

STRANDED PASSENGERS
TAKE LONG WALK ON ICE

DAWSON, Y. T., Nov. 1. The steamer
Vtdetto. which left hero four days ago
with 100 pas'engera for White Horse,
ran Into heavy Ice on Indian river and
Is now stalled. The river ts closed this
side of Indian and tho steamer cannot
return.

The passengers, Including ten women.
started back over shore Ice twenty-eig- ht

miles. Among the passengers are Mrs.
Hob Vlnlng, wife of tv Fairbanks trader,
and her daughter: Mrs. De
Graf. TS years old, a pioneer of the Yukon;
Dr. Alfred Thompson, who was racing to
make Ottawa In time for tho opening of
Parliament, and George De Lion, cap
italist.

The steamer Pauline, with barge and
130 tons of machinery and the launch
Falcon, for the Cnnadlan Klondike
DTedge company, are also stalled.

MERGER OF ALL FARMERS'
ORGANIZATIONS PROPOSED

NEW onLBANS, Nov. to
the thirty-secon- d convention, of the
Farmers National congress, which met
here today, discussed this morning pro
posal tor the merger of all agricultural
associations under the name of the
United States Country Life association.

The advantages of a merger were urged
by Assistant Secretary Hays of the De
partment of Agriculture and he suggested
the American Grange, the Farmers' Na
tional congress, the Southern Cotton
Growers' aiioclntlon and the Farmers'
union for membership. What action would
be taken today was not Indicated by
preliminary discussion last night.

More than 300 delegates to the congress
representing practically all of the south-
ern states and about twenty states of the
middle west and west were registered
early this mornln?

M. lUnler. 2 ye", died ;ubCHBOi As general manager of the Bos-i- st

night his lata residence near oft he directed tho
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time It is 1.2S4..3 feet above the measuring
point in the Mississippi rter.

Thero Is a point out north of Florence
that Is said' to bo tho highest spot In
Douglas county and for that matter the
highest In the eastern part of the state
While no correct measurements havo
ever been made, It Is estimated" to be
2,000 feet nbovo "City Datum" or about
2,963.8 feet abovo Now Orleans. If the
hill could be moved down to the gulf It
would bo a pretty rsspoctablo slxed moun-
tain, but e it pao off 'or a sightly
spot and attracts no particular attention.

The accompanying cuts glvo some Idea
idea of the height of some of tho--

buildings In Omaha. For Instance,
tho top of tho caps on the Seven-

teenth street side of the Hee building
Is marked 267.52. which means that the
point Is this number of feet above the
water mark on the pier of the Union
I'aclflc bridge. To theso figures add 903.8

feet and you will know exactly how far
abovo tho official marking point In tho
Mississippi river the particular caps are.
To ascertain the exact height of the city
hall, the City National bank, tho Union
Pacific headquarters, the Douglas county
court house or any of tho other build-
ings referred to In tho sketch, adopt the
same method of figuring and follow tho
same plan and you will know Just ns
much about elevations ns the engineer
who has made this m life study. You may
not bo so well posted ns he on some
other technical things, . but you will be
able to tell to what extent Omaha is
up In tho air.

Train Robber Killed;
Companion Escapes

With Sack of Mail

RI3DDING, Cal Nov. 9.-- Th! north'
bound Shasta limited, tho Southern Pa
dua railroad's coust train de luxe, was
held up and robbod nnd one bandit was
killed at Delata, thirty miles north of
here, tonight.

A companion of the dead bandit
escaped with the registered mall, None
of tho nassennern was Injured.

A plucky brakem'nn nearly frustrated
tho robbers, and accounted for tho one
killed. Tho Shasta stopped at Delata
for water and two bandits boarded It,

One climbed over tho tendor and covered
thn fireman and onglneor with h. re
volvcr. The other entorcd tho mall car
and held up the mall clerks.

A brakoman, who had Jumped off tho
train on the side away from tho station,
saw the extra man on the tender and
RUcssed tho situation. Ho ran to the
'nearest store, caught up a rlflo and,

shot the robber Who was on
the tondcr.

The other bandit leaped at tho sound
of tho shot, .and ran for tho nearby
hills, carrying the registered mall sack
Ho has a good chance of escaping Into
tho neighboring hills. The train pro
ceeded, ...
Lbuisvillei Club

Sold for $100,000

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 9. A deal fok- -

thn solo of the Louisville club of the
American association, which has been
pending for several days, practically was
closed today. According to available in
formation William Grayson has agrood
to sell to William F. Knobelkamp. Cap-

tain William Neat and O. H. Wathen
local men, for 3100,000. The option of the
purchasers is due to explro tomorrow. It
Is believed that John J. McCloskey of
Louisville will manage the toam next
season.

BRILLIANT PLAY BY DE 0R0
RETAINS POOL TITLE FOR HIM

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. A. L. DeOro to
night defended his title as world's cham-
pion at pocket billiards. Frank Sherman
of Washington, who challenged the
Cuban, was altogether outclassed In the
last block of the match.

DeOro made some wonderful combtna
tlon shots tonigld 'anil scored a high run
of 29. which equals the mark set by
Sherman when he took the lead in the
first block. Sherman's best tonight was
25. his score being 221 to DoOro'a 200. mak
Ing the challenger's total score wi wnen
DeOro reached the goal.

CHAMPION WEIGHT LIFTER

DYING OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. ouls Cyr,

who for twenty years was the champion
strong man of the world, defeating such
well known weight lifters as Sampson,
Cyclops, Bandow, Decarle, Barre and
Kennedy, Is dying of Hrlght's disease at
the homo of his son-ln-Ia- w hero. It was
said tonight his condition was such that
death was expected nt any moment
",.- -' fit WS1 lifting On hlS

hnpk . olstform on which stood twenty
five men, totalling In weight about 4,600

pounds.
. -

Terslstent Aavertlstng Is the Road to
Legitimate "Ulg Business."

'Moveincutft Oeenti Sleriern.
Fort. Arr1r4. 81IJ.
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NEWTOItK ... Cind
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MAJISEH.1.ES. VnU
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SENATE TO BE REORGANIZED

Washinpon Leaders Predict Work-

ing Bodj of Fifty Democrat!.

SEVEN SEATS STILL DOUBTFUL

Test as to rolltlcnt Lineup of Pro-

gressives Kxpected to Come
Boon After Convening;

of Congress.

WASHINGTON, Nov. The reor-
ganization of the senate by the demo-
crats on March 4 Is assured," said Sen-
ator Hoko Smith of Georgia today, in
summing up the status of tha senate
after March 4 as a result of the recent
election.

Senator Smith was among the first of
thfl rtemorr.ltln aonfilnra tn Hlhrn n
Washington and ho spoke with assurance

ue largely to his familiarity with the
situation on account of his connection
With the senatorial branch of campaign
work. He spent a month In Chicago with
Senator Reed of Missouri, .in looking
fter tho In various states,
"We" have thirty democrats who hold

over nnd five who already have been
elected, making thlrty-nve,- " said the
senator. "We havo democrats from
Georgia, Texas, Kansas, Arkansas, Mon-
tana, Oklahoma, North Carolina, South
Curollna and two from Colorado, who
havo 'been elected In the primaries. The
democrats undoubtedly havo carried t,he
legislatures of New Jersey and Dela
ware, which Insures democratic senators
from each of those states. Advices from
Nevada and Oregon clearly Indicate the
election of democratic candidates fur the
senate. This would give forty nine dem-
ocrats or a positive majority of the
senate."

Fifty Deniocrnts In Senate.
Smith was inclined to make additional

claims on the states which are consid-
ered doubtful. He said that according to
his advices the democrats will have a
majority of the legislature of Tennessee,
which would Insure a democratic sen
ator from that state. Ho also counted
on further democratic accessions from
Illinois and from some of tho other states
which are still open to doubt.

We can rely safely on fifty demo
crats In tho next senate," he declared.

Senator Smith's summary of democratic
control In the aenato is substantially In
accord with tho general view taken at
the senate wing of the capitol. In other
quarters an Impartial survey of the re
turns gives totals up to the present time
ub follows: Democratls, 43; republicans,
41; doubtful, Ti total -- membership, 96.

Tho seven seats still classed as doubt
ful lire the two from Illinois and one
each from Michigan. Oregon, South Da-
kota, Tonneesee and Wyoming.

Without any of these seven
scats, the present assured democratic
strength of forty-eig- ht is exactly half of
the total membership and Is sufficient
with the vote of Vlco Prosiaent Marshall
on a tlo to control tno senate.

Test for rrouresslves.
The test aa to the political affiliation

of the progressives In tho senate will
come soon after tho convening of con
gress on tho first Monday in December.

If I could havo my way," said Sena
tor Oliver of Pennsylvania, ono of tho
foremost of the standpat republicans to-

day, "I would determine the question at
the earliest moment. With the vice prcsl- -

dent no longer with us, It will become
Imperative to elect a president pro j

tempore of the senate as soon u. we con-- ,
cne. .n

who was the caucus nominee for presi
dent pro torn of the last session. I
would call another caucus to namo a
candidate for this offlco and would make
his support a test of party loyalty on tho
part of senators claiming to bo repub
llcans."

If tho course suggested by Mr. Oliver
should be pursued--

.
It might result in the

early recognition of a third party In the
senate. It Is claimed, however, by Sen-

ator Galllngcr's friends that the progres-Mv- e

opposition to him bad largely died
away beforo the close of the lost ses-

sion. The democratic senators aro most
anxious to obtain such a majority of
their own membership in tho senate as
entirely to avoid the necessity of any de-

pendence upon the progressives after
March 4,

ARTICLES LOST IN THE MAIL

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.-- Ry announ
cing that 8.6CS articles lost in the mall,
aggregating S13.C00, would bo sold at the
annual auction sole of the dead letter
office on December 16, Fostmaster Gen-

eral Frank II. Hitchcock today Issued a
warning to all Christmas gift senders
and prospective parcel post patron8- -

Hitchcock pointed out that during the
year moro than 4,000 articles, had escaped
from the wrappers In the mall, about 600

of them being pieces of Jewelry. He ad-

vised the publlo to conform with the
parcels post requirements that all par
cels post packages must bear the dis-

tinctive postage stamps, which will be
ready January t, next, and must have

'i' lrf

attached the return card of the senders.
Tho parcels post system goes Into effect
January 1.

Jones is Facetious
as He Goes to Jail

Newton Jones was sentenced to thirty
days In the county jail by Police Magis-
trate Foster for attempting to steal
twelve sacks of coat from Mayor Joseph
McGuIre of Benson.

"Did you say thirty days?" queried the
prisoner.

"I said thirty."
"Well. then, your honor, what would I

have gotten If I had picked Mayor Dahl-ma- n

for nn easy mark?" came nnother
question. And with this he was hustled
off to the cooler.

IDA GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
WILL MEET SIOUX CITY

IDA QROVE. la.. Nov, P. (Special.)
Tho Ida Grove High school eleven with
a clean record of Victories over Buena
Vista college. South Omaha and Shenan
doah, meets Sioux City High at Sioux
City Saturday afternoon In d samo that
will decide the championship of western
Iowa and have considerable bearing on
the final determination of the Inter- -

scholastic honors In Iowa, for the win
ner will bo at least on an equal footing
with any Des Moines High school.

The record of previous' games between
the two teams follows:

1902 Ida Grove, 46; Sioux City, S.
1903 No game.
1904 Ida Grove, 11; Sioux City, 0.
1906 Ida Orove, 42; Sioux City, 0.
1906 Idn Grove, 9; Sioux City. 4.
190- 7- Ida Grove, 0; Sioux City, 0.
1905 No game.
1903 Ida Grove, 6; Sioux City, S.
1910 No game.
1911 No game.

CanKnllst Founds Hospital.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov.

Telogram.) Joseph Sartori, for many
years a prominent business man In this
city, last night signed papers donating

25,000 for a city hospital, the city to pro-

vide a site and furnish the building. His
son. Joseph F. Sartori. capitalist, of Lo
Angeles, is here and agrees to give an
nually 11,000 for twenty-fiv- e years for the
support of the hospital, which will be a
memorial to his parents and known as
Theresa Sartori hospital. Work will begin
early In tho spring.

Uldest Voter In lows,
1LVRLAN. Ia Nov.

Samuel A. Wattcrs of this city lays
claim to being the oldest voter in the
county and of having cast more votes In
Iowa than any other man. Mr. Watters
was born In Iowa on July 4, 1818 and has
always been a resident of tho state. He
has voted for seventy-tw-o years and
overy one of these votes have been cost
In Iowa. He voted six times before Iowa
was' admitted as a state. Mr.. Watters
Is in very good health and tn election day
walked to the polls, which are about a
mllo from his homo.

Army Deserter Cnuaht.
CHARLES CITY, la.. Nov.

Telegram.) Homer Crow, who deserted
from the army, was captured here by
Uutted States detective while working In
the Hart-Par- r Traction Engine, factory
Crow, going under the name of Rawlins,
came hero from Des Moines and applied
for work, stating he had been working
In Mnnn Pllv nml nthsr nolnts. and

Cro. eni,atei at port Sill. Okl., last
July and deserted In September;
I

Hnrlnn Mnn Commits Snlclde.
HARLAN, Ia Nov.

YtnTi Htllnff n titnnr nf Shelhv iviuntv
am, at one UmQ a promlnent member of
the Iowa bar, committed suicide here to- -

day by shooting himself with a
rifle. Deceased was 65 years of age and
lias been a resident of this county for
over forty years.

HYMENEAL

Lenr-Cnr- r.

SPRINGVIEW, Neb., Nov.
A quiet home woddlng was solemnized

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carr
of this city Wednesday evening at
o'clock, when their daughter. Miss Anna
Bertha, was united In marriage to Ev
erett T. Lear, son of Mr. ana Mrs. C. ti
Lear, tn the presence of a few near rela
tlves. Rev. J. It-- Jordan, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, officiated
They will go to housekeeping In this
city at once.

Complete Iletnrna In Menile.
STURGIS. S. D Nov, Tele

gram.) Complete returns from Meado
county received tonight give Roosevelt
1.012; Wilson. 976; Martin. 1,145; Gandy
923; Byrne, S69; Johnson, 1,194. Democrat
elected the entire leglslatlvo ticket.

Slnnx Falls Trim Mitchell High
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov.

ToleRram.) Sioux Falls High school this
afternoon defeated Mitchell High school,
37 to 6. The game was a snapoy one
throughout. Although outclassed Mitchell
did not become discouraged and put up
a hard fight from start to finish.

Tho Vacuum Clothes
"Washer does in 20 minutes
all that formerly required
several hours of hard labor
over tub and washboard. It
is the new "No-Wor- k "Way
of Washing Clothes." In-
stead of clothes on
the washboard, they are mit
into the Vacuum Washer,

Mrs. Housewife: You Can

Wash the Clothes Clean
In 20 Minutes With th Vacuum Washer.

KrcrtTittsi'rUFtnu

rubbing

THE PfRfECTIOH VACUUM C16THE8 WiSttEl where boiling, sudsy water
sn-- , - TtoHer ..,$, clothes iB discharged in a steady

stream through the clothes, making them cleaner than is
possible by the old method.

There are no wheels, cranks or movable parts to get
out of order. It fits all wash boilers and lasts a lifetime.
During the demonstration held throughout the week we
are making a special price on these Washers t Rfkof PaiOU

Or Sato in thl Cklna lipt.Wist Ai-cii- s

BRANDEIS STORES

Gnatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

A 50 -- CENT BOX FREE

A Recent Diicovtar.Kellogg'fl Saniton
Wafen, tLo Jtost isneouvo noi

Btreugthener for Men and Wo-

men Iver Found by Science.

mis is ttoii"
reliable and effective nerve Inwratof'
rtTltallser, brain awaitener. """:ener. without equal In the world's history.

ti t..ir.. nhniit n chnnza from
that awful, dult. weak. laxy. dont-gtre-- a-

bang feeling to Dngainvs. D,""r'7;
ss ana coww

remarkable.

Kell0Ks Sanltone Wafers Make To
feel Fine All the Tlmo.

m m-r- Narva force Bonn! You are
What your nerves are, nothing else. It
vou feel all run down from overwork or
other causes. If you suffer from Insom-
nia 'cave-In- - feeling, brain fag, extreme
nervousness peevishness, gloominess.
worry, cloudy Drain, loss oi amDuiun.
nnerirv nnd vitality, loss of weight and
digestion, constipation, headaches, neu-
ralgia, or the deblllatlng effects of to
bacco or drlnK, sena ror a una ireo irmi
box of Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers, and
soon you will be well and strong and
happy.r WOJSBW If you suffer from ner
vous breakdown, extreme nervousness,
"blue" spells, desire to cry, worry, neu-
ralgia, back pains, loss of weight or ap-

petite, sleeplessness, headaches and con-
stipation, and are all Kel-
logg's Sanltone wafers will make you
feel that there is moro to life than you
ever realized before. Send today for the
50c free trial box.

No moro need of dieting, diversion,
travel, tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, electricity, massage or anything

rs sanuono warers cio tne
work for each and all, glvo you nerve-forc- e

and make you love to live.
Al Hirst-clas- s druggists have Kolloss's

Sanltone Wafers In stock, at $1.00 a box.
or they will be mailed direct upon receipt
or price oy b. J. Koiiogg, iwi jioiimau- -
ter uiock, uattie ureoK, Mien.. ro ireo
trial boxes from druggists.

A box of this great discovery
will prove that they do the work. They
are guaranteed every wafer. Bend cou
pon Velow today for free 50c trial box of
Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
r. J. Kellogg Co., 1433 Boffmaster

Blook, Battle CAeek, Mich.
Send mo by return mall, free of
chargo, a nt trial box of the
wonderful discovery for nerves, Kel-
logg's Sanltone Wafers. I enclose 6
cents In stamps to help pay postago
nnd packing.

Name

Street or R. F. D

City State

Tho regular tl.00 slzo of Kellogg's
Sanltone Wafers are for sale In Onvaha
at Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 102
U. 16th St: 24th and Farnam St.; Owl
Drug Co., 324 S. 16th St.; Beaton Drug
Co., 1601 Farnam St.: Loyal Pharmacy,
207 N. 16th St; Bell Drug Co., 1216 Far-
nam St

No free boxes from druggists.

GET FITTED TO A

HANAN

SHOE
You'll wear no other.

The unlimited satisfac-
tion of perfect comfort
and correct style found
only in a Hanan shoo
will make you a Hanan
shoe wearer for life.
The Hanan is truly the
standard shoe of tho
world, Easy tp fit and
easier to wear.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$50 $yqo
We are exclusive agents

in Omaha for Hanan
Shoes.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam

THE MYSTERY
OF THE

$100,000 WINDOW

Our Magazine Page
will interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathetic wsmni.

tkaVkls.

BERMUDA
All EUjxom Tours from t jn.W Up.
Cuba, Jamaica, I'auuma Canal

and other Wot Isdta Poru
?o Prtlcul r adtfrfuTh Xoysi stall stsaiu Vackst Co.,

8nd.rw Son. CJa. AU.. a Stat 6t.. N, T.

Sk, 187 raraaat Street, OmAbs.


